may 6TH

I’ve known Ed for 15 or so years, and he is a
real role model for our community, helping everyone,
especially those who are struggling. This is what we’re
made for - to help each other.”

We’ve known Ed for over 20 years and can’t
speak highly enough of his commitment and love
for this community. He’s kind and really cares about
people, and his heart and soul are in and for the people
of our community. ”
Mark Hodgkinson + Laura France-Hodgkinson (Beeston Hill residents,
co-leaders of Kidz Klub and the Space youth project)

Ejaz Raja (Beeston Hill resident, business owner, + community stalwart)

The choice on May 6th is clear.
You can vote for another Labour
councillor who will continue to take
your vote for granted.

Or you could vote for Ed, a
campaigner who has worked
hard and proved himself.
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This year, residents from across Hunslet and Riverside are
backing their hard-working Green Party campaigner.

On Thursday 6th May
Vote Ed Carlisle as your next councillor

Ed is a
great guy, always
working hard and
helping different people, bringing
the community together. Local people should
choose someone working for the community, not
someone who’s there for no good reason.”

Ed is one of
the most down-toearth, amazing, and
selfless people we know, and he’s
always there for us. He deserves to get elected
as councillor: he is committed, hard-working,
and puts the well-being of the community first.”
Mavis and George Abakah (Beeston Hill
residents, + local church leaders)

Rebwar Sharazure (Hunslet Moor resident, business owner, coleads Kurdish House Leeds, + litterpicking superhero)

Ed is
respectable,
fair – and the only
one who gets out, and gets into jobs,
and gets things done. The Labour councillors
haven’t been out once in our community during
the pandemic, they’re a waste of bleeding time.”
Carol Silverblade (Hunslet resident
+ lifelong community stalwart)

Actions
are more important
than words, so I’m
supporting Ed. I’m from
a Labour voting area,
and was historically a
Labour supporter – but
times have changed. We need someone living and
working in the area, who understands the issues
and problems residents face – to making local
democracy work, to deliver real and effective
support for us the people.”
Dennis Kitchen (Hunslet Moor resident + community leader)

I see Ed
working tirelessly
to better the lives
of local people. From picking up
litter, recycling furniture, repairing bikes, to
campaigning on issues that matter. We all need
someone like Ed in our community!”
Kerry Prest (city centre resident + director of
Leeds Jamyang Buddhist Centre)

I’ve always
been a Labour
supporter, but I love
my area, and I’ve
come to see that the
Green Party are creating positive local change,
and offering better ways forward: we need to
make a difference for future generations, and our
world. We need change.”
Minnie Rahman (Beeston Hill resident,
nurse, + community activist)

